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COLONIES FOR THE WEST.

Sarplua Population of tho Eat to Settle
oil Arid Western Land.

It has been years since tho cry of
"Westward, hoi" has been heard in tho
eastern states, and meantime the cities
and thriving manufacturing' centers
east of tho Mississippi havo been rapid
ly filling to tho point of overcrowding,
until labor is a drug on tho market.
.Mining, which attracted so many hun-
dreds of people from tho cast many
years ago, has last Us glamour, hunting
and trapping havo too many devotees
already to encourago moro to enter
this life to-da- granger lifo on tho
western ssalo requires too much capi-
tal and tho foroclosuro of

--western farm mortgages lias been dis-

couraging to thoso who may havo been
considering emigration. All these
;thlngs havo tended to stagnato the,
population of tho cast, and tho result
is alarming to all concerned, capital

nd labor ullltc.
An opportunity has. presented itself

at 'last, through what is known as the
Caroy law, passed by the Fifty-thir- d

congress, by which each of eigut west-.r- n

states was granted one million
acres of arid land located within their
borders on condition that they utilize
them for agriculture, through irriga-
tion, and prove to tho secretary of tho
interior that their irrigation plans aro
feasible.

Five of. tho eight states have accepted
tho proposition, and ono more is

to reply favorably beforo long.
Tho national irrigation congress, a
body composed of delegates' from twen-ty-thre- o

western states, has nppointcd
a national Irrigation commission, which
body is engaged in forming colonics to
take up theso arid lands and carry them
on by irrigation under proper and scion-- ,
tiflo direction. j

Some of tho details of tho schemo
oro'given in tho Boston Transcript. It
is tho purpose of tho commission to
form colonial clubs throughout the cast, J

wherever there is a congestion of xpu- -'

lation, and these clubrf will disseminata
Information concerning tho present and
mfcurv possiuumca 01 mo western coun- -
try. It is not intended tosend out scixi- -

rato families, which would certainly
. become entangled in diUliultics, if not

properly directed. Wholo colonics aro
to bo organized and dispatched to fa-
vorable localities, with men competent
to teach them tho solution of tho prob- - J

Icm of irrigation and agriculture.
Theso colonists It is proposed to organ-- '
izo on the principles upon which the

.successful Mormon colonics were car--)
on. An organization, to bo known j.

as tho 1'iymoutli colony, is now being ,

formed to tako p lands in Idah'. Kach
mcmiicr of thu colony 13 to furnish'
one thousand dollars capital. The land '
Is to bo taken in small holdings, and
tho whole managed on tho basis of a co-- .
operative village. j

GOOD HEALTH OF HOBOES. !

Tranu'n (irnrr.iUy In 1 tltfr' mulitlonThan
Any O lur CI nf lVnplc. j

I'rof. John J". McCqoIc, of Trinity col-leg- e,

in a recent lecture in .Now Ilaven '

on "The I'atholotrlcal Asoect of tho j

Tramp Problem," gave the following
Interesting facts about thc'lmlghts of

, the road:
"Now Jersey was the first stato to

pass a law punishing tho professional
tramp and at tho samo tlino to defino
what he was. This was in 1870. Ithoda
Island was tho next, and Connecticut
camo third. A recent writer asserts
that thcro aro about 00,000 tramps in
tho United Htatca. Thi3 number is a
triflo largo, although it is safe to say
that there aro over 43,000. This la
larger than the army of Wellington at
Wstterloo. "Wo look on tramps us human
wrecks, as driftwood, and yet the ma-
jority of them aro in the prjmo of life,
and in better than tho nvera 70 health.
Only 6)s per cent, of tho tramps from
whom my statistics wero gleaned
claimed In tho dead of winter, while

, tho grip wao raging, that thoy were in
bad health. They aro robust, and will
fill yoil with envy, malice, and all other
jsalous feelings when you hear them
snoring at midnight.

"ivigaiy-on- o per cent. 01 tramps uc- -
claro that thoy took totho road be--
rn.i!KnlWwr,nt.nf . 41. ot,,1 ,!.

- ono man bscauso pachinery took his
XUUCU. UVCrW JILT CCni. OJ 1110 KngilSIt
tramps aro given ns taking tho, road
because of vagrant habits, Tho major-
ity of our tramps aro of American birth, '

C3 per cent, of 1,312 being of American
parentage and 273 IrTsh, who come
nsxt. Over 100 out of 1,758 tramps
could read and write, nnd thev ull

daily

arc widowers, and 84 havo children.
Thirty-eigh- t per' cent, hey work '

for their food, 21 per cent, beg it, and
percent, that.thcy steal It. Over 400

sleep at cheap lodging houses, and near-
ly 300 in police headquarters. .About
J00 sleep in boxes."

' WhWt la n Llon'a
In "the Hungarian menageries a fa'

Torito sensation sccno Is fpr whist
players to sit down' play ri rubber
In tho lion's den, while n fifth stands
by to sco ratrpiay-- on tno 01 th.
lions. I thought, writes James rayn

: " " ie P" mc. oy should

feel by tho compliment. I am sure I
should bo very much put outoven if it
woro.CTokcu by a mistako of my oppo-
nent's if ho roared. Hungarian play-
ers do not seem to mind theso things.
The other day, however, it appears this

: very Interesting performance was given
too often. Tho lions, with deli-

cate forbearance, abstained, it is true,
frqm interfering with tho players, but
they went for tho fifth man, whom thoy
doubtless considered superfluous, and
mado very short work of him. In splto
of tho selfishness that is often, though
most, uujusuy, aurjDuica to card ploy
ers, the rubber broke up at once.
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HoIoiistoBedyH.
Enough all the Winter Evening

ALMOST FREE.
TOWN TOPICS, Swfflu .Jgrnoar,
the. feHotrfoff vtite norela (TWO HUNDRED
AND FlfTY-Si- X jmko, regular price FIFTY

for FIFTY ceiiui any FOUR: for ONK
DOfAAlt any : for ONE DOI.LaF KD
A II ALF tbo wbolo library or SIXTEEN rolim--- .

HALE 07 A SOUL. By a M. B. Mo--
IIUn.

COUSIN OF THE KINO. By A. 8. Vm

IN HADE3. By Clrlce L
OMnirliain.

BKIUTS OF CHANCE. By Captain
KfiNf.'BvCt.rli8tok(VSyn

u-a- N EcuPhE oy yibtue. By chr4p.oi
IlllUll

1J--AN UNsrEAKABI HIRES ByJobnOIIHit
Dl'.KADfUL WOMAN By llaruld II

H-- A
I)1Sa IN DENVER. By Ollmer UcKen- -

SAY3 OLADY& By David CbrUtle

OII1I. By L. II.

IT- -A MAHIUAOB HATE. By Harold It.
Vvnn.

I'T OF THE RUT.Pntin. By T. C. .D Leon.
wnoNa MAN. DyOhMnplonlllM.II.
UUNT FOU lIAmNKSd. By

Vlv.ntl Chartr.
HTI1ANOE EXPEKIMZN1' By Harold

lu vjrnne.
Car Indicate bj ttw number the nole yoa want.
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RIPANS TABULES

Are Jast an old, old remedy
In this new shape.

.

Doctors Have always given
thir prescription in water J

Wc have tlicm in this shape
simply for their handiness.

IHPANS TASULE3 rra an
Engineer golns over bla bU and
powerful machinery giving
llttlo neomaary luurtcntlnit to
tho roMful partat HI
TABUIXa do Ibla tot YOU.

Constipation, Dlzzlne, Nausea,
Dyspepsia and
all yield to Kipans Tabules.

At DniB'StoreaorlteDtbyllallforlOOBtn.
lUMxa CuuucilCo 11 tjcuco St. New Yorlc

$M&

l). S. SALARY VS1
5CIVkMV!CE fULES

trtts sr:ii:S,.rszAl!r.UTOitera::;KH3,ive'Ue
mi Uiptmuuci-.- y utiles Ttiit

a?.out ! W. Driwrtmrnta!. rmtn-n.- , tnj?ln and

Pr lee 50c. For sate at the office of this paper.
- i?;iSr.fm:

nrt Wiir.inKojro pitent In Icintimotlmn those
rcrauto from Wiwlilnetim.

send tniKlti, uravtlnarrtptKito., wuti descrip-
tion, Wo uilvlrfl, If patcutaMo o( xot, (ma of
,harro.- foo not jlno till patent I eecured.

A Pimohlct, "How to Obtain I'atenti," with
a.ltnesofnrtuul cllontd ln)'o"rhtale. cointy,or
town, tnt free. AddroM,

C.A.3NOW&CO.
iiMr'i, restart fifflea WaiMnoton, I (

Kotlcu to C'reUlliii'K.
K'ollcQ ls'li'oroby itlvcn bytUo undurslirned.

admliilstmtoroftliHt'Htnluof Wlllliitu Itodan,
dccasfd. to tlie,crKlltor of. und all persons
bavlnB cla(nii aKuluktig(lla dec,.asi,( ,,.
iiibittiioHuinwiiii the nrmuuv vnnrhr

Administrator of the estate of Wllllani

spend money on tho newsraners. I Cnrcatit,rtiT',dcWrksot.tnlneil.aiidalU,at-Ou- t

or l.oSJ, only 70 uro married, 57 Our Offlco la Ouposiie u. s. Psient cince,.
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in the Illustrated London Nows, I had within ten moiths,fnipijUip,nrtIpu,l)llcuUoo
played thW nbilco. to tlm" uiiderslKiutl admlnls-stances,n-

trator tho of Bunch & thein company with very jt yfflco Jpnfa,Jn
ftiMvlmcM'ofr Q0 HawtafT, Coconino county, Arizonahtrangest crcaWKI. .ocings, fettuorji tlieBamo bclnit tho plutio vrhirobut this experience Is beyond roe. Some ne business, of said administration of said

pcoplo are mado nervous by folks look-- , estate is transacted. All crlms not presented
ing over their head, whfchHunless "tbey,Tthln the tlnio. herein tpclDcd will be for-ar- o

my adversaries) does not affecfrmot TOr barred from aUonce and payment.
fatcdat PlaKStaff.Coconlnocounty, Arlxonaotall, but Tflnn't tWiilc 4 should 1 ke th, h ,,, 6 f j , 1887
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"The CIIJCAQ)
newspapst in (. 'cry
Ham$hut P)
"Thav fo no pnper. published in America
ttini s" i. ...ixljh' snproii;;iics the true journal'
istit: i'J&t(:s?fwi CHICAGO RECORD."- -
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'.Fr&m
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1 ht&efcOif
nj'or.p; ;c.,'4 V

with &&$&(&:
tries, tfh'U;y
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ars tec' i,rfzj;n
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. The Ev3ii$4p )ifi- - Ztec'ex. ' li
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Spiel bi' i'-'fls- t' j i and subscriptions
received t'" tyMsicrs.-- Address THE CHI"
CAG0 liLCu .Y, ; .' Ilcdjscn-s- t.
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i . CASCAHETS
ItAltaffood. Kaltliem

CANOT I like candy. Therre- -

Tin tnemouth, leaving
CATHARTIC f the brentli aweet and

permmea. it la a
real pleasure to take
tbem Instead of nau--aeaung llqaldaorcannoo-tiai- l pun.

CAftCAKETS
vegetable

andcontaln no mer-
curial or other min-
eral plon. They
are made of the laC
eat remedlea illicov
rred and are a acten-IID- n

enm hlnttlnncaver before put trctherm anr form.
CANCARETA

nreantKeptlc. That
ANTISEPTIC mean tbiy flop

food from
uurtnKin (its aiuiu-ac-

LAXATIVE prevent fpr
mentation In tho
bowela and kill dl- -

kind that breed and feed In the uiiem.
1 villi OASCARETS

a lotietheitoniachftiid
I IUCP lbdweliandatiruulate
Liven J the laiy liver, inak.

Il'if It work. They
CTIUHI flUT f atrenvthen the how- -
dlinULANI .telanndputthemlnto

vlKOrniu healthyiiaainiiiiii condition, making
their action eaay aud natural,

Tho
only genuine.

of
imitations I

mW'&8rrm
aW r

VUraMtim
Tha autrtran sot or

f..4v

RECORD a model
sense or wc word."

Call

ikwYorfc).
-

fL'i',1 conclusion, after
'. j . wids comparison

.?, --"r, y .cities and coun-i$G.- a)

RECORD comes
MJ&'jfl Jify Journal as we
'likely o find on these
Pr;f. T. Hatfield in

CATttARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

CAftCAKETH
Increava Ibe JJoit of
mllklnnqrfclnt: mot-
her. BOONA tablet eaten
bj too motbrrmke
bermllk mildly purK MOTHERSntlTe and bus a mild
butcertnln pffct on 'lha b&br. tha onlr ai4'ie
safe lazatlr for tba bablicarmt.
... cAscARirrn,

bj tbec 4

Thcf UKel nt CICC
too wtnd-coll- c and T

cramp, and kill and f TIHT PUII I1ICHdrlfa off norrua. and t I I1C wnlLUfltW
ail kindi or oar
lti that tlrn In tlia

towel of ttio growing child.
...CAftCARRTfl.

tnken patlfntlrperf
rljientl7.artKuaran-- 1 CUREI
VI UMIU'Uiltl-l- , IU
matter how old and GUARANTEEDobstinate, or Pnr-rhi-

mcinr win ba
eheerfullr refunded mm
b jour own drutrcut,
.... CAKCAKETS
nretoal Ur "H dmit-frNt-

for lOe. SSe, 1 !HEALTH4Oe a box, acco'd- -

inff 10 A' joe
tniz will pmTa tbrlr 10 CENTSJmerit nrd put you on
tlioilptitroB.l tor;r
fprt nnd DPrnnnant
health. Ilont rlak delay.

,icacl
CURE CONSTIPATION

oDon't. jutJec CASCARETS by other medicines yoa have tried. They
are new, unlike anything else that's sold, and infinitely 'superior.

Bowaro

Irya box to-da- y, it not pleased get'
money back! Larger boxes, 25c or 50c l

Sample and booklet mailed free Address
STERL1KO REMEDY CO., CHICAOO) uONiatAb can., .2:3

0'V5riil--CiVeV- t

Ajk fin C3 K lT cum Tobacro liatlt or money ninijil Makct trcak men
InSw H JmtZ&rh.'lf strong Sold aud zunrsmtetd a. Urulsls. Get booklet

BLACKWELL'S , WilMT

mm teiriwiiPHHflM
Item I v" N00THEI?- -

, BfT i SEE?

Tan trill And one connon JjVjk
Inelde each two ounce liag, ' lf3and two Inaiile each j iraif9Mj j

ronr ounce ting of Black- - I 'MtWli wl
well' Durham. Duy a hag

--JSJb- jUnS
of thta celebrated tobacco iiunSSSSand read the coupon which fcjpfe5raSaL- - yj3UW:
gtTea at Uat of -- aluable prea-- MPffiW(eSsfflff f'WW' III

enta and how to 6et them. ,1 f W l ff S
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HOOD RESTORED
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"CUPIDENK"
Thla VfMlV.Mi.M

yitalhwr.tbanraaenp.
iSr awijaician. qaicuy voaoi all n.v.

uvv unnuia. aa toat Vaabnod.imlnal mlatlona.Kerroaa Defavihi:
KXhanatln Drain; Varleoeela andsstf.lisw? t?r.?r w qMCK

torrhbaaa
UlaaBarSL. rinm UMllTC&lu

sua of uiKBMtvi HMru u not cheeked leada to
tbaliorroraotlmpoUBer.i

EFOrtB a0 AfTCB I

aBnttMaBararanjian

mo.

by

win cur
aocn

--Tall

Deeten .taeteMue avMtT pat east anj kraabM wtthili.
ore.
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PIONEER 8H0PI
Blacksmithing
and wagonwork.
Done strictly to order, and all work prompt

ly attended to.

Horseshoeing a specialty.

EWKepalrln g of all kinds donn.
Pf&atlsfactlon guaranteed

Shop nerth west corner Aspen Avenue
street.

HENRY nKLLER. Proprietor.

SYKES BROTHERS, ;
General Machinists,

..

a
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.!

n. . 7--7. : . ,. 1

mcycie nepainng a specialty.

LIQUOR STORE.Ul
JULIUS AUBINEAU

Dealer In

n y t - .4,
rnic vviiictj, Liquors ;jh
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and tigars.
St. Louis Bottled Beer a Specialty

vmeteat place in town No gambllngi,
allowed.

yAMILY TIUDK hOIJCITED.

Hawks' Hotel
(Jest anrl cheapest hotel on the. lino

of tho A. & P.

MEALS, 25c LODGING, 50c.

J. F. HAWKS, Proprietor,

11A11U1TT HnOS.

" I'ostoHlce address,aagm riaustalT. Arlrona.
CT KaiiKU. Clark'a Val- -

atHBJMH.a. ley. Moollun Jits.

MSEiMM All yonim Mock
aamafl br.tndc on bothVkD hidih. lth swa lowV m fork and underblt In

--.W. - a a I rucli car. Also nvn
the folowlir: Boot

T. EH. anywliutHon the Ido of the animal:
Itont cattle, rouil brand V on rlplit Mde;T
cattle oneon rii-l- il side: lior.o brand. C O. '

J. A. VAIL.

Itanco tight miles
Kouthrust of Flag-
staff. Coconino coun-
ty.

Cattle branded J Vjh ,011 leftrllisseaimarka
squatf cut on rlzlit

ear.
ear overslopeon left

I'uslotllci) iiddress:
Flagstaff. Arlrona.

Ulij.ar'ftjl IELIABLIJ MAN OR
B3iSaCl3 WOMAN. ASSURED

ssviafSfinItT income toSiiltiilSbSgSaCJJj RIGHT PER.so:, tee, ESuri- - pat ever op--
PERJ3D OSL i."X. BERVICE.

T' V n n.vL-1- M. 'm Johm
' ' '., i -- er
tSu...i..Ijat, t .u ..u i ..y 0.5 larj;.
t'H,oiunA.ul"t .;, thi i .ii.ioicdh a. if i'"ii' i.".i ii .c

IT 13 TV&S? 4TtS UO PAY, HAND-.lOME- itt

JFOA A&BieTAIICEREN- - ,

naai30., Jt vfIieo tho csi-vlce-a of
.as tcli.ii?3 maa o? vos:.an ia every
town, .village, country district, or
manufacturing cstobliohment in every
3iats. Ail th,a!: is required of any
$no i3 reliability, earnestness and
tvorlc Ifo matter on what other
wails yiJU oro engaged, it will pay'
yon to esaufcia into this offer. '. .

APn,V :;v''lli''''lnn etoatlllty nrd re'tr.r.. tt THircOsjIofOI-lTA- MAOAZINK.
I itjoaJ-thcIIuilM- New Yoik.

A Bore Thine for Too.
A transaction in w lilh you cannot losetsfj

sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tongue, fei er, idles uud a tbousaud other '

ills are caused by --.uuBtlputioii uud alut'glsh
liver. Uascai-et- s Catidy Cuthartle, the won-
derful new liver stimulant und intestinal
touio are by all druggists guaranteed to euro
or money refunded. U. J C. aro a sure
thing. Try a bor y. K)c. 25 0e.
Sample aud boo&et free. H? mi nir ad.

Hiili. SO TVAR8'ajiiHC KXKRIBNOE.

TRADK MARKS
DtatlCNS,

OOPVRIOHTS ate.
a

Ottletlraaeertaln. free, whether an InvenUonl
probablr patentable. CommunlcaUooa atnour
oonoflentiaL otaairt aceney roraeeannc
ln.Ararle&. Wa have a. Waahlnotoa

Pateata taken threaten Maaa Oo. reeelra
apedaj notice tn the

8GIENTIFI0 AMEIIOAN,

MUNN a oo..
Ml ttiwi. tttu1 ' Boden.deceaaed AdartaVyl.aliaja1 mMIllll1l0
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